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FEW PEOPLE AT THE FAIR

RAIN KF.K.l'S THE ADMISSIONS UKDEB

SIXTY 1H01SANU.

UtOOMFMBTENEM OK Tilt: BVXDAT I XHI l'.rrioN'

OAOSfJI complain? EAVITKN statk BUILD- t

INr.s CLOUD. PCT WKSTSRH <. \;n:s |]
auk \VJi>E OWEX.ROTES from j '

.l\CKSON PARR.

CbieagOi ,Thii«> I..Theta was no 'treat outpour- I

ing of tho w.uM'-wurkin? elan or any otbei clam i

at th»* Kxpositi-n to-day. Thc oppressive bent
Ml » Mntp- storm of lightning, thunder ami j
rain, which came n\ tin- Biddle ol th.- afternoon, ]

accounts in part for tho deafens**] at ten lair'4.
But compared with tlvf mijhty multitude of vis*. ,

tors laM Sunday tho second open Sunday ul fhn .

WerldY Fair eaa hardly be called a eaccese, judged (

hv th.- standard ot papular approval and the
presence of tho mon arba hanmer an l mw ami ,

dip and for-,'0 on tho otlior six days of the week, ,

for arhoae i>enMit and edification in particular ,

tho gates of tho Fair aro open. The ant 'ions ,

cafes w:th theil broad verandas, tho )>o*r pinions
in tho foreign villages on the Plaiaanee ami the
restaurant* within tho park proper were liberally j i

patronized all day, not cu much un account of 1

ti.' item I"] tho «k.v w:> deal of rain clouds I I

until 2 o'clock and there wu> no necessity fir >

people to seek ahetter. li) fact, tho stoi iii wis of |

sheri duration, ilthough bl«tek clomli lum: >vor «

the whole city for the reel ol the day. threatening
nt an) liane lo iiiv«- the pcdrstriaiM a drenching. '

There was a bright spot on the horizon which hid
tho effect of bringing ¦ I »ir siled crowd oat

seward evening. i

The- New-hn^iand Stat" buildings, which wore I
closed to the public last Sun i.iy, reenaiaed locked
to-day, cards on the doora announcing the fact, ;
nnuh tv the disappointment af rbntota. Penn¬

sylvania, New-York, Missouri, North Dakota,
Itali, Delaware, Maryland and Virginia Joined In
the Sunday--losing nor.-, and it is now t<> be a

penaaneBt matter arith them it the gal*'* o' the

Fair remain open the next live mouthe,
There is another feature ol thia munday Fair

winch callb fortb complaining from the visitors.
Mhuy ol the banal exhibit! in the Manufactures
and athel departanental building* wen- hidden I t

from ihc view of the visit..r> because tIn- ex- I

blbttore or tloir Barents in .lia:-.- did not pro- '

pos«. ro work eevea days ni tlie week. Tho cov-

eringa whick protect (he exhibit* at night were

not retaoved, and all the visitor* could .-.' w?ty

'. iur, ornamental booth! and show .ts- lisiigure
with canvas, wood ol bron sheeting. Tho i-\-

petition authorities have no right to remove tho

coverings without thc permission ol the exhibitors,
and no arrangement h..s y< t been mad.- for un¬

veiling on Sunday. Not even «» Bug was t>> be

s-^n on the bulldbsgi ol Urea! Britain, Canada,
Kew Baath Wah* and India, and the dons were

loiked. Visitors wore donu-d acceaa to the gnat

display of tho lintel Staten Uovernment in the

big domed building and tho small adjuncts.
Machinery Hall was a*» silent oh it wah last

Sunday. It waa a doll dav tor the guide and the

catalogue Ballara, Ncaily all the vndtom were

Chicago people, .md they did not have -mich use

for printed aaattet to enlighten their minda j* to

Issi Exposition, beaaaae Wey anea where to go

and what te see.

.Music appiopnate tor Sunday was provided in

the early part of the day by the Chicago ban I,
stationed in the pavilion between Machinery
Hall and Adininistiatiou Building. Tho Sousa

baud played afterword in the same part of the

ground*., but the audiences were not karte at any

time on account of the scarcity af wats and the

muddy grounds.
One of tho special attractions was to be seen

in Krupp's big pavilion, which will bo formally

opened eO-mcTTOW. Many n o;»l" Baw the handling
and movement ol the bi? guns inst aa in active
service except 'hat there w..s no tiring The ex¬

hibition huted half an boor each in the morn-

ins aad afternoon. The trent cnn li only mounted
for the proving ground, but the ainailei pieces on

each side are moaatad m eoaet defence tinlets.

exactly as they would be foi terviee. The aer-

vices of only two mea wert needed t<> do the work.

Everybody who panned through the Klaiaance
?topi"-"! t.i strain hi* ejree heavenward to we the
intrepid workmen removing the ma aa of seaffol I-

niK fr»m the high and any Ferrie wheel an!

ti-'htenuig the apakei prepai itory to patting In

the six areal nar* which will go lound with the
wheel on .lune l.". for the lirst time

The official repeil of. the Department of Ad
tt>-i..n ibowed timi St,000 tickets had been aold
at o'clock, -'t,i 0 being children, at ball price.
Alter that hour the gatekeeper!) and t:.;<ot
Dad an easy liane, aa uot more th n 15,000 more

jss.ji!*. pained tho tumotile to are the ole trie

illuminations in the evening. Several thousand
people rame in nfl tho elevated train- just when
the storm waa breaklne, ami the Bret clap ol

thunder frightened thom into turning ba k without

going In to see tho Tair.

There was a narrow escape from a frightful
ggsmetet on the like this afternoon. Only the

paeeanaa of min<l of a few i>eo;i!.' averted tho
|aeg ol many liven The Music, a email donnie-
Decked propelldfi tn the service of the World's

Fail Steamship Company, lit ti..- Van Buren-et.
Bter downtown for tho "While City" with over

._"o atusamflero, marly its full carrying capai Ity,
aa hoard. Ahonl midway between the eily and

Jackeoa Park the electri al etorra broke upon the
¦snail steamy. Tho wind Mew sharply efl lhere,
eairylng the rain among the pamengere, who were

not protected by any awninga. To eacapc from

the rain the \>,-.^^i,;,-xf. on the pori sid.- ruahed
pell-mell iii a m^«. to the starboard aide. Im-

UKdratoly the Veanjl lurched, and there was a

brief (.anio Women and children acrenmed, fear

iu.7 tho boat would enpaiie, A few ebol-hoaded
men. nido<l by the captain and crew, shouted t..

the frightened paeaengem to go back and gel
treenbed with ram ratler than ^<-t drowned In

the lake. Tin re was a sfeneral reoponae, which
averted the dianater. Tho boat righted Iteelf.
the captain gave the command to tura st.in to j
the shore, and the Ifueie, with it'' wet paanen" j
ger-, ?tomi out in the lak.- until the storm puaeed
over. Then it made lor the Caalno pier In aafety.

What the attend,mc of the World*! 1'air mighl
have been today had it not rained, no one will
ever know. The ssjeand open Sun lav of the Fair
dawned bright and dear, and it waa gnoomfort-
ably warm. The railways, Burfaee and .levit.d.
and the steam)".at linea hrouahi out their entire
eervice in anti'-ipation of an Immenoe bnsineat. Bul
they anare disappointed. lp to ] o'clock m th--

afternoon they did a fair business, and carried
upward af I5,0«d people to the "White eily.*
About that hoar an u^iy, threatening black cloud
aro*e in the Weat, and in les* thin an hom latei
the rain wai fallim: in torrents. To mah" mat¬

ters Worse, the wind blew a peifeet gale, arTI it

thundered, and the lightning flashed in a most

uncomfortable manner. It was after 4 o'clock

when the rain Beaned and the sun came out again.
but it waa so lat.- that the Beatie di 1 not com..

ont in crowds, and late this evening tho Bureau
ol Miniaal(iiii estimated th" total pail attendance
Would ht BM* thin ilO.OOO people.

This tnuch may be gajd of the visitors who at¬

tended the Fair to-day.they were lamely of the
working class and inhabitants of Chicago. There
were thousands af laboring mon out with their

famlliea, and nearly all of them brought their

uncli with thorn, and nt noon tho benebea and
¦ats scattered throughout thc ground* refiintJed

and
d

ne of a backet picnic.
.tn arnott] oonneeted with the Bureau of 'Xl-

lianiena, in -peaking of the local eharacter of the
rowd, said that tie- out-of-town people had been
orning ty the Fair all the week, and were tired
ut to-day, and were taking a rest so as to he able
o make a fresh start to-morrow. About the only
tuple who um., out to-day were those who could
iot attend dtirlnc the week. The pay show* on

h<> Midway Plaisanoe wei.* not %eil patronized,
nd the rolling chairs were scarcely used at all.
t WBB a crowd made up of people who had to work
or a living and could afford few of the luxurba,
he money spenders were 'at home resting.
Th- gondolier* had little to do and the electric

¦lUnches lev*.
While nearly all tho lynfern States buildings

pore oloft.-d Jo the public, the majority of those
reefed hy the Western and Middle Staten were

l>en.
i ie- open-air concerts in the pavilion on Admin*

ttration Plan were well patronized, eKpechlly
award noon, when the people thronged thither
nd ate their lunch and listened to thc music at

I... mme tune.

According to the register found in every State

lUilding, W. stern pe »p\» are coining to tho World's
'air in much greater minders as a general thing
han those living in the older Konteri] coinnmn-

realthe. The result of an Investigation anawa the
"Honing number ol people registered at the differ¬
er! State buildlnge: Montuna, :i,ooo; Nebraska.
1,500; Minn-sota, 3,600: Virginia, 3,400; c.n-

leetieut, .'.omi: Maryland. 1,550; Weat Tirginla,
,800; Kania-*, 1,000; Maine, 1,200; New-Jersey,
,300; Aikansa*. 84; Arizona, .'>.'.: New-Mexiro,
»0; I'tah. 300; Idaho, 350; Delaware, 800; Rhode
-'.md. MOO; New-Hampshire. 400; Vermont., !'".":
lamachiiaetta, 3,400; Keiw-iork, .moo; sfieaouri,
h.'.: Louillann, 1,173: Ohio, 3,000; Washington,
1,000; Wiaconain, 3,000; North Dakota, loo;

'ennaylvania, 4,000; Michigan, 9,000.
rai 4t*trlpllon nf th* Ptaaae'aaala Building*** Ml rna*.

W (MEN'S WoRK IN BOOKS.
V PIKE KXIIlliIT FORWARDED TO Till: WORLD'S

PAIR !!Y Till WEDXESOAI AI-'TKU-

ROOS I.I'll.

The Wednesday Afternoon Clubl committee on

Women'* Wort In Booka in thc state of New

iVrli." for ide Oohunblea Kxposltion. having prac-
leallj cn.plci.si it- IhIit-, has BUbmltkt h report
i, tl:.- ,);;].. describing t ... wg»k of the conill.it

.<¦ and its results. Th* exhibit i- to appear tn
¦ .. parts book* wirti ii literary clnt» mai <:n--c«

iii nert in Hie dally preaa ant peHotlrals. Ut

rary daba nil over Dm Wage wen ratted apoa to

l:I in tba "erl; cf collertlng book- by aromen

nullor-. -*> thorough uni eftetent waa tho yian,and
io generous the reaponse to tia1 eppeala nade, that
n April 22 las! the committee forwarded to Cai

ago 2,250 i.i.-. representing 1,045 anther*. Of

le- votntne* forwarded, tues were devoted tv. ftetlon;
herc wei 219 v .'him. * of original vena, 210 en

dueatl lcd topics, t-'a of miscellany, and 101 or

rana'atlon*, the remnkilng vohunea covering i arkle

ange of mbjerta. Tba roal of th.- ooUectloo waa

ibout ecoo, whick wai ralaed by the rolaatnry
Dtribotlom of ihlrty-fonr member* of the ciab.
With a few nnlmportanl rxceptione, ono or more

ipertmena ' tte ^ork if nil Hie arriten rn lae
uki- p:»rt sf tlie leal century and Hie tir-t part
.I thia ar.- Included tn Hie cetleettoa. Pram Hi* ilr<t

mewn woman author, Mr*, i-cmmx, there arc two

lovell snd two truncations. Uv. Ive VOlaaaei In all.

h Uni betag dated it: j. .M's. Bleacher*! book,
i-.hii-ii.¦.: in 1703, sad iii" poem of her daughter,
dis, t'ang res, ure n-\t in polni of n^r.

I l Lydia Marla CbtMa'a worly. the edle. Hon In

.lodea twenty-gve rotaunee, and the <<»iie. tur- bad
riv .ii up in tsapair Hie aaalCb for these took*. M

tay were out of print or locked up In libraries, to

»hlrh iii- eoananlttes had no eeoaBB. They wera

lanny obtained boan a aramaa «>f that enclaved raes

lae whnae trrrdoni Mr<. < hurts labored .*> courage,
maty, wno gathered them finn Iit people, bring
i.ir them with willing hiinds. (find to as,Kt in keep
ng green tin- mem try ol fate eaamplen "f Bberty.
The collection l- in reaching tn Ita leope, ..iel ron

.dos many namet honored and beloved in :l" BeM
if literature. Since Hie nm ii->t «... forwarded io

. a .nd eel i'.¦ ]. <i and -¦ M n
-i-ii,_- tl: nm. :¦ ..,.«' I. representing

I. .< authors. rii« r<'p<>ri concludes: "Such
i is, we me tup] I.n peritaTTted lu i--i i

ii »o % od ..' raiisc. and proud (bal wi are able
tn present t-. thc world at fluesgo, and i<> om
i«n beloved State of New-York, a ejft si v. eily .!
is tortonste onughlera."

THE KEV. ld'. IRK R OS SI M'AV OPENING,
At Hi- .-t. .i.mii. MethodUl Rplaebpal Church,

Midi onave. and < >n< hundrcdVand iwntj >igtn -t. the
Rev, I>r. Jacob K. Price preached laal pventna up m

ii- theme: ....ur Nations] Humiliation; or. tm Soiling
if a Pair Kane." Dr. Price in -ev.r. leroi* rebuked
tn.' openbig of Ihe World'* Fair on sunday, "Tic
Mr ri -tv," h- raid, ".deserve* Ha- rebnk* nf t brlstl..

people for withholding from our National expositt»n
air nu't valuable exhiMI fie American chrl lian
¦.liil'l.Hl." II- Him.;.':' Hi 11 !uil.!V!i\c Sabbath* cf

I'Xfkadtton plea ar would poorly eompew ita 'hi':./.

workingmen t..; Hw Incalculable lo-- «u*tulned by iheat
and ih.-ii- famine* in Hie lowering ol repet f.( ti

cr.nt day of fled. Na hmm pbllanthi pie m live*
". tie .¦;. 11..i. fm- sabbath opel lng, tm?

'. :¦ Hi" gah :'.!¦.. and the almighty dollar i- lift
six v.. t!i clnlm' f Mn :hty '.'.rt.'

H.- argued lliat th* dlreeiory I. ..i--nnr.ii/ an atti
ni':.- ol 'lei; tn..- io National bia hi accepting Iga
ninney from Oongreaa nil opening ngilna) Ita es

press atipalatlon again*! inch ailinn, mil applied .'I

eat, -'iii-a -ii.di i..a iti il," io i-i. letlon. in ron

«lu lon ic md: <ui- jtatl nil humiliation 1 com

plete, «'. -ti,.ni apeak out .ur protea - now, and the
historian ¦.¦¦¦'! vrite, of thia < dumtdaii vu -a uki
luaiHl with Infamy 'h. men arlin have ibu* humiliate]
Hie Nation, tn\mpigd its hm in the gnat. Hrcum-
\enie^ f. uri.tic- i:- pbiliil) expre*«el mandates, and
pawned tiaii honor fer a treasure ol gate money."

rTRTIIER AtlfTATlO?} -Kl.IS".
Terre Haute, Ind., .tune i (Sp?<1all 'Iii-- ReW.

R. \. Hunter, of ci- rlty, to-day wnl in his realgna
imn .- s Kallona] chnlrman of the chrl lian Rn
deavor World's lair Kunda] Closing rommlttoe. He
...¦ii: -I conalder «" have no fnrtber wort ulnen Hie
¦¦mt- love taken no- matter in rhartre nf opening or

closing the emt*-«-. some of the merni ara want tn heep ap
th.. nghi by urging reUgl ms orgsnlsailona to i. cp
awaj from Ihe I .nr. tint I am nra in on that move,

Mill I nm 'h.in;' nil I can to cancel nu- Indlanapol
reinvention, to \f lui I »!.. 14th, rah and Irita ol
thia nmniii. r:dlf-a t'» dlacnaa Hu- ckarina of tin- F.Jr.
There la no uae for thia convention, sir't.irv Boer, ol
m.. Christian Kndeav r Society, of Boston, aiTee*
with me (bal th" work ot ihe Sendiy florine Oom-
mutee i- -i lillico" m. I ih.-it there i-. nu aced of
iiirHic:- agluyon."
¦Tin: ALBASt Mons" VOUCH ,r.\Hh n\lsi:i>

Albany, Jnne 4 (Special)*.Much te tin- aurpriae of

ti.e general public, ile uniformed city poBcemen who

bare been guarding "The Argus" office -.ince April
ll, wp- quietly withdrawn laal ulpUl, When

Mayor Manning Ihrew Mr. Speer ami th- laHer*!
aubordlnatea mit of "The Argea11 oaVe lara montba
ago le- placed nv., anlfotmed city potteemea on

guard. AH except one nf thc door.-* arere kept
bolted, and Here woe In COBBtanl attendant¦.. from
Um- io .i^'iit [mill em.n. A aafa average la thai thA

Bight and daj guard took one tenth af the
entire poBce torc, and of bite there have
been m.u emus Bulganin about the etty. I*tt
Thursday nir-iii three el.a within a -lort distance
nf "The Argus" office, which araa ender police
in-iiii-c'ion. Beare broken Into, n i^ generally I**-
Heved thal Ihe t'ourt of Appeal*, before which "Toe

Ars'u-." ciiv,. «lll be argued lo-morrow, will jrlvo
it decision tn favor of lin- Speer doveton.

atodrguctt rtorut i\ ammaxbam.
little lim li, Ark., .lune 4^-Oreal dl>ir.-,s mid mt-

lerang eal Barong the people of Hope, Ark., a'"!

\hhd:y. The terrfbjs tornado of May :i(i ka* h-ft

:.,(MH) j" oj le aometeai and tn taaUtatfl circumstances.

Mayor heh. of Hope, arrived ben yesteraay on a

-elf hui"-ed mission. Ile issuer) un anatroaa lo lae

buslnesa men cf si. Lento, Chicago. I.lui.- Roch mal

M. n.phi- naklng for aid. lt to ligated hy all Ike

merchant! 'f Hope. A BUM* Bieetlag waa held her.-

i.. day to ntoe funds. The Mayer says: "Tin-

public has no Idea of lin- .storm mid Its results, lt

astanded over « territory of aevaaty-gva to ninety

miles tn hii-tli and from fifteen to IWeaIf lu breadth,
In nriiiv 'cciloiis teatnytng hom.s. lascn and erlp-
Pll'ic liiimy people. As fur ns known threw were

killed and about twenty injured."

UVJCS NEEDLESSLY LOST.

TFX\yrs I'HOTF.STI'I) AGAINST FIKE FS-

CAPESDM the vanderbilt FLATS.

A woman's PREBEKQE ok MIND AYERTED a

GREATER LOSt Of UPS AT TH! BUtT
rORTT-THlRD-BT. I IRK..

The onVla] tavesHgattton asade yigterlnr Into the
riroumatacen attending the fir- tn the Batboase. No. J
131 Baal Forty-thlrd-st., by which tlve peopte to-t

(heir llVeV, ,,,nr1s t)( fr,f. |hi, tytWn .,.. ;,C,.nl< Bf!
the building from much of th* blame wlih-li Bl first
teemed lo attach to them. An eaamhmtton of the |
balkUng -how- that the eoratrnetlaa of Ihe differ, nt

Boon miule .-rape pasy to any of the leaWBtl Who
had Bfneuee of mind sufficient te reallle th. lr aaUager,
and act premptty. True, there were £e tn-neaped
un thc front of th* building, but thia was benanee
tho tenants themselvea had object .yt to the lntro-
(lucilnn of Hip in.n ladders.

Ex-Mayon Ooeper ind Hewitt, who own th-- prop¬
erty, at llr-t d.-t. ru.lii'd to comply with tie' hw, hut

the teaaata rangal the question *e Bitterly thal the
nun.'- w. re coajpeOed io give amy, rnUslng that
in- in'rodnction of nn aorta* would practically te-
poputote Hies.- new te.-n baaael.

The bonan were hunt abanl righi ynr* ago, nnd
are known as the Vanderbilt ll.it-. Bach iMune baa
live i era, and eat a Beor l- eeeapted bv only ene

family. In No. |8J, at the wathala raaf at Ihe
raw, m. re lived aa Balaidej atfhi, lour famine*. The

Ihtrd Boor.thai in which Um Hr-, it ut bettered, arlgl
nated.was empty. (>n Hie first lloor lived William
I »u *r;i r». ala wife, daughter mid brother: on Mw
sefend wen Um Mtaaei Kate and Mary Buley, dre-s

mal.'r-: BJoihajall ami bl* family nt mm and

daukdncrs wen lil thc text floor, and mi Hie Hfl ti

lloor waa tambua Boote and his vonni: wife l/ad*
With Mr. and .Mri. Rente, on saturday night, were

hi* i-t-b r. KJsb- r:. nt,., i wen tv tlvc year* "ld. who
had (om., fro-n the Lyona Tapeatij Factory fkaancey,
N. Y., where she was a aWlgner. to spend th'- weet
with her brother, and uni- Helm Wetanero Meta,
the etgbt-year-otd daughter af eberle* P. nie:*, a

brother af Mn Bernie, who Ben next door, al No.

lat; while Henry Pagaley, « trinder oeeupylag ike
hall bedroom, mate up the cardo. Puggier, ¦

loarneymaa pouter, hud a farm ni Vineland, n. J.,
when in- wita and baby aron togged lat Dm manner.

Bente wai ¦ tteaegnphei, and nrned i good ntery
In the employ of Henry rVaboty a Oe,

Th'- rooBu nu each Boor ar- alike. Fronting Ike
street i* ike parlor, wltk a folding ih*ir leading 11

B rcir <it'lne or bedroom hg£k f thal and anding
into each other, arr- two mon bedrooms, and iii tba
rear come Ihe dining-room. a plan of ike il""r
abowa that . ot Ike three Inner r.- had an)
. xii tn the atahrcaae eieept by amy ol Ike Prom

parlor o» *h.- dlntag-room. \ >b,..r t. the 1-ft ol
th- dining-room t"<t tn ike Utile kitchen and ..gt of
the window ol ikh kitchen, one reached a Bn ea-

pe. The kitchen door bd t th- private hall md

bathroom. Icebqg, .nd dumb-waiter abaft, Ihe teal
being near- i ihe -tain i«e. The door of Ike private
hall opened righi en Ike italrway. Adj Inlng Ike
fred parlor n* a Btlle hall bedroom arith a door

leading lo th.- ii ncr lull.'-
l'.v. ry one In Ike hon except Mr'. HJerkwall had

(mn" t" bed, and 11 I Died len lul'iut.- lo midi ! I

when penp]e p.,--iiiK' along Ike --r."t wen itnpped
by a thick gath "f amoke wal nemed t" He* fnat
lae r.nr roof of Ko, ina, Policeman Molloy, of the

Twenty-third Precinct, m\t nut an tiarM from her*

third-t. .ind Thlrd-ave. Mn. BJorkwaU Itttng ll
her dining room, <.ni»ll.st smoke, and looking aroung,
saw a thin cloud creeping nuder the bottom ol Ihe
closed door, sin- rushed tnt., (h.- kitchen through the

private hall, opened the d or. and a gush sf amok
and tt ime da ned Int '

.. But ber min.
clear and itrong. The lives ol deeping people were

in her hand'-, and abe knew lt. Bha throw np.-n tke
dumb-waiter, and Han bl r ahrlek, rnlllne on those
below and ch v. t,, |y [or Heir live., rang tkfOBgl
the Batlatng

lin- r> reached Ihe men and women on th- fir<t

and -e.'nnd Uno!-, bul those shove b< r a <-r.- .1 ,'

to ker rall. Then ahe i ia la h"r own room*, Pent
T'.iirke, who, with ber roi A:thor, occupied Ihe Ur-'
of ihe Ibree room*, wa aol aiieep. and ai tba unual
nf ber roles leaped from lac ked. ami in hu Ii nt

wi bv lei in-. ' ol. .- d quiet a ¦. I
"ld Mr. ftjorkwali nnd aiaggeied out ol i,-.i. and

wini kai ds oil u ii blindli gi ipilit round
a d !.. nd tn rlrrh Mi¦ t-J.:i. ali ...

un. burke ihe other, and
ni- . ni:.h. n, io- a di. -..¦ -I

uni Un wi-.-inn. tu n .'!; l.;..i kwell ra
.i .¦ ni 'tn- hu ::

gal tel abaft, hud liei rhlldnn. I" sn la li rn- ml
death. Burke caught her nd ball cnnled, h ll
'..i her lo the kltcl en V ..¦ li .- lil u

the .'!"'. mid 'le n MloWe I lil r .Inn ri.

ni. In ;'. iv, all Mr nj rk» all' ptm k led
her. etai i'll "it bet knee* and n.ned piteous!*, fer

lldren, and In Hie nam* Instant a light, aleader,
lair b.-iii' d' i .<...! ni !.'.-v. a,al
md daughter Wen la pi 'I ll i.Iliei'- arm I

dil bad i.'.-n linken out .< her ileep hy le r brother
\:' ur and I halie -I . ¦ 'iib! r in. in

except t isl He i ,M lakei belwi en them nnd
Milt -lu arsa rnrrl-d h -db* down tn. stairs, hall
h U. -I and hllti'!. lu tl.- -m. .I,.. aul nfter bi.n k.

ll ci ed. fu ind h r I' on ihe ld< w ilk. i h
l.u.'an- and HM li<!« V -I-'.I mit- a',, iv.-d v

Mrs. BJorkwall'a cites. Uut no one inij .,.,.,, .
,.

Benin. A woman, with eye sii-iu .liv:' beti
h i...mt- nun:I\ un ih< >lo:iee, M-reamlng Li her
iblld. ll wai Mr-. DIMI. mother nf Ihe hui. giri
.¦wi, had rom lo li p li I ..¦ ld. room Hut
Ihe tn. I :-d In ni Iii n.n .through Hie third, fourth
.rn l Uh tl. i- In <¦ the a beal lt out.

ej v«'."4i -bi'Mi np Ihe -t-.ir-.
Wlten they reached th- hndlua Ihe) found Ihe

|a<hem d foi':. of n in ii r >m lib e In n i a n i ul Hw
hallway Ju t iml kl* n lin ll door, v ... I'
l|e alone had been anal, -;,.<! bj th" -iii. had
mn le < ie- Mli d rn I., ike * oi thal Ut I" Ihe
rn .f bad tali. n. and *o dtod. The n n turned
r.nd groped through lh< r ir parlor and lliere In ihe
lir-t bedroom i\ inti- lb len an l h»r Aunt Elsie,
hui".et almost feyond human wroblanee. Two
vii n more and Ihe rorchera lood befon Benn ntil
hi arlie, aide by -ide. ber arm all burned ind charred.
-till n-lint.- on bl* lodi. Tn morrow Hey will be

t;,'.. n In ti..ir grove*
When th'- dre wa* rn Hs hel.M ¦ rsi Move tn Ihe

kitchen elplodi-d and liP'W OUl I fiart nf Ihe rn..f
i.lama-', r-a. bins' .--.' m>. roverod by Insurance.

'll,, re but Hills dont thu) Hie Barm origin iN
vc;, v !.;-e in th* dumb-waltn abaft, bul Ihe pni'l
ran .¦ I- uot r rtolnly known.

r!';r.')\s to r.tXBT .v/.-ii sr \ri:ii "COPT."
PhUadelpbto, Jane t (Special)..The Inteml In

plciiii- a* me ti:-'cr- bid' fair lo rontlnuc. In

mn ro \ Ihe I'nlted t t a pr ir tie. - li fun li-lation. lu

leaving Annapolli ter the annual cruise, mill corry
Ann u oh-. Washlngtoii and Richmond bud tn.- llb

eraring with lat word*, when going down Ihe bay, out

of Ihe Capro and ll n. These will be la I words, ai

Ike vessel I- nol lo top ,,t Norfolk, l'hll ubl'ihin birds
alli h.- gi Annapolli t" <-irr\ forward Ihe *'"ra brought
to Ihe Naval loft

Mon- importaul than tj:i<.. however, b tl"- dedilon
of Mr. (hii.i-i, made on Friday, to tn ap a loft with

pigeon* for messenger Mvvtce in "The PubBc I.mIc-i-"

building. The plan- .ne for i parfecll) nppolnb
.ot-. ,,ui Henry \. Rowan, mv«' -lit. mb nt ni -Thc
I.e.ie.-r'-" iu.-ichlii.-n-. dla made arrangement* wb|"h
:, r.- p.-if.-i lion Iii every detail. Die loft I- to be In

Hie UH -rnia. Ihe trap In a win-b.w on Ihe Mxth st.

id... igeoni have been Bled aci eptnhlj by the
American pn for len v. ar-, bat alway* lo p di nd
m ii-.,.- p il ,.,i.i- an i. lion >wcd. an nol ni;
i.nu-e.i in ibe srorh bul relumed I" homea ai a dla
lance fi on the ne* eenlre and lime was h-t in

delivering their work. "Tlie Ledger" Mzbl win ls-the
li,..i ,,, he lim a pori nf a m * I"!"1' I,1;""- ¦'"'* ""'

birds Ile Bnl Hal. ;, tin \ pa-- Ihe I- .'¦ Sith Ihe
rcinarter'i alory, will ring Ibe neH lu *B'' edltori rn.

h. ]..w lo call the boy lo bike their eopy.

rgOPl 0000 tH OSLABOMA.
Topeka, Kan., .lune I.-J. s Platt, I Eanaai farmer.

return.d yesterday from aa extenalve trip tarong!
Oklahoma. Ile -ay- ii,,- rropa In laal Terrti'sry
win be larger Hun lae people anticipated, the wham

b.-ins' abnoat ready fur the reaper and In -pbmild noa

<jltli.lt. A h.-avv ron CTOp will I"' r't-'d. and Hie

-urplu- fur tl..- raartet, ke aay*. wlB he .unulenl io

pul ih" imire, Terrttorj lu ¦ proaperoua condition.

CATTAI* mist hmm; Tin: CBIXUt TD COUMT.

Portland, On* June A Jadga BVllmger, af iii.-

fnlieil stans IM-trbt < .nut. lia- hamed BB order l,,

captain Myora, %\ Um armmaktp Daauhe, whick
brough! BOO rhtnen from Plctarta, B. .'¦¦ to thia

port, eammandlng bun to brlai lnl" ''""r' '"'x'

Monday s,.Vor;.i ebb. whoo* eertltniea had ead

been pa-'-d niviti iv th- ColtoelOJ el the Port, The
rnptain ba* asl d f r n aaBibet od deputj anni

lo anusl in toklag Um Ct|aeer 'r""1 "'" **.*' '¦¦

eoiirt room, hut Ike r-qii'it was rafUaH, If am

of the chine-- eaeapa aa the way lo Ihe courtroom

Us* captain BM] haye to pa>' ¦ heavy line, li¬
lias, therefore. Ibrough \\.ld*k \ i<.u-uJ hen-.
sppesled to the BrtUsk Amrsiaaator at Waablngtoa f,,r
relief. nut of nboul JO) of '"'' DaBUbe'a 'lilli-.,.

alrejylv examined, Bearii -<'° WiU Dot b* BaasWel
te nod.

THE DEMOCRATIC SPLIT.

TWO CONVENT/* NS ANO TWO TICKETS IN

KEW-TOBK THIS FALL.

PURPOSES OP TIIF. " INTI SXAPPER" LF. VOFRS-

PEATVRC8 OP Till". KATE MACHUtEV
\V.\P. Ar. UJJ^T CLEVELAND-RE"
TAUATIOX NF.Ml \T HAND.

[FROM TUB uroll.AR loRKP.arosl'ENT OF THC TRlnCNK4
Ailinn v. Jane l.*dl can be Hated upon authority

wbli li. if -tiit.d. would n i ba di-puted, thal Ihe Cleve-
hind Dunioi-rats have reaotvaf Ul run ii separate
Democratic -ute tleaat tba coining rail. They will
-er-h stndaalon le the Democratic stato Convention,
which «in be controlled by Senatora Hill and Maraby.
UentenanbOovernor flnorhon ana Govimoe Flower,
hut they foresee already that their teargatee will bo

rafttaed admlaaioB lo lt, and accordingly they an

Butting th*gr plans, aa staten, to hold a Mate con¬

vention ol th.-ir own and aomlnate a State ticket

ronposed ot dlRennl BMB from those who will be

Bomlnated by the HUI Murphy Tkothan fleirrr een-

renttou. ah the 9tato oaVen except Governor ead
UeMeaant-Oovernor are t,, be elected Uria toll, and

¦Iso a ladge af the Conn of Approli and delegates
it torge to tin- ConetltaUonal Convention, lt ht a

big sta!- ticket and will look well on two Demo-
rntlc halton.

This purpeee to mn a aepante state ticket, of

cotir .-, i< ont avoufrd bow iii th.- presence of th"

l-s-cr men of the Cleveland faedOU. What they are

told ls .' ii) hii-tle" for UM d-h^ate- to the Demo

iratb- state Convention, which arti be railed hy
Edward Murphy, Jr., a- tlc chub mm of thc D-mo-

emile stale r.ina pie .. Ani lb/y are also told:

.If we are treated well lu the conventhm thci" will

be no bolt, bul ti we are abu.ed a- we have keen
in wvenl convention* lately, by having our dele
cats* eapeRed from the convention, or bv the ro

Bani <>r certtBeatn to deJeptn of ours win., have
bean elected, tuora win be trouble... What wUI
be the natur" af thia "trouble" i- not al Bereen!
disclosed lo the muk ind til" of the Cleveland
Democracy, bin. as air-adv stated, the Indera el

the faction know bow pnetoety waa) t icy wUI Bo.
i inti - lietwoea tim two badin of Democrati

thu- approaching may be aaM io bare beana in the

tall nf l-ni, wicii Renwell P. Flower wai nominated
fur Ciovcrnor. Mr, Ctoveland'a personal friend* tir-i

..ii the Doudnatlon of Mr. Plower, and now

declare thal 'hey hail pledges from him at lh|l Ume
thal in thc pending confllel betwnn Grovi r < leveland
and David li. ll.ll for Ihe Democntlc nomination for

it -i-ieni be w.,u'.i remain neutnl ai Governor be
.ween Hiern if be should be elected. Mr. Plower,
thet Bare, rnrelvi'd Ibelr earan! rapport for Ihe norn-

.. and a!'' tn the aubeequenl steelton contest

Mr. Flower, lu serer, wa- no aoonn sleeted Governor

Hum h d rio -I the bit I (bal be wa* In fall lympat'u
with I 'i rphy, Jr., and William F. Sheehan In

their d< ii- lo nominate David B. lilli for president.
All of Mr. Flower'' ippolntmenti were oVtated bal

p-,hit by "I- ihongbl of --'.vine Mr. HUI rontm of

ihe Demoenik *-vnc Ponvenllon, which wai lo eleci
delegate* lo the Deanocntto Natl.mal Convention.
-.. powerful * is (lowrnnr Flower** Influence thal
Hugh McLaughlin, of Brooklyn, i tirang friend of
Mr. Cleveland, waa compelled to assent lo Ihe pro
giomme '¦' giving to Mr. lilli c. delegation from !few<

fort Jtate te Ike National Convention "eoBd" iti

i i'.port. And then, to make mitlers worse, Mr.

Flown accepted Ike poatUon of delegtie-at-large lo

hi ¦.". ail "!. wen! lo cub ago and in apaathea to

d' leg ¦.¦- venomeaaly n .nlbd Mr. Cleveland nnd de
c'ared In the eetebnted memorial t.. th" convention

rta t»v ii,.- tew-York tetogatn that Mr. Cleve
land .ult nol fairy yew-York.

lreding* of Mr. Il'iwr furred Mr. Cleve
n.' friend lae tm Anti snapper" move

m»nt, '" Ui ld a Hate eenventtoa at Byraeun and

.. a .'; bard ti wan detegatoe Bar him In other

They had the mortifving egpertonn al Chi-
r*gT> a' » ai i | eoaagedtod to ask men to support
f,,r Preston! ¦ n in oppoaed by tlie geleaatioa nrom
his na n lt its.

Mr. Cleveland hiving; been clarted, his friends eiv

Ihey had i righi ia think that the warton which had
naged upsn them by the Democratic, state ad

t: li Inti wi ''.d . Inati 11 Ihe boatthty lo
'.i ..i, i.m I'- followen ujc.n the par! of Mr. Flower,
'.ii M rphj ind Mr. Bbeehan wm mater lhan ever,

t..|,n I'. Bile) ¦¦ expelled Bom bbl odin na Chlel
Iner of the li" rt of Ovll -¦ rvb ¦¦ Examiner* bj

r|r Flower** i.wa act. Pre»lder.l Ck -.- rlajid ha* |n
..'M' -.-. at I ot Mr Rllej by appnlntli h

al Monirnl, Mr. flown otoo <i prlved Joalah
K, Ul "¦'ti. a p r ..nd friend "f I'rc-lbnt Cleveland,
' Rh nf 1 »lrj ' nee, and pul ta hui

place frederich C. Schranb, <d LowvBle, a virulent
t of Mr. leveland. Added In this Mr

Flown rec p Inted men le ohVe wini Ind exhibited
'¦ un in Mr. Cleveland; among Ibrae men

icing "i 'In lathrop, the guperlntendeni or Prison*;
i i. .i M. in. lon, superlnti ndei t of the flanking D

p rtment, ni J mea (*onnoHy. the Chief Factory In-
:- lor Mr. il .'¦'*. -r- Intent throughout Hw present

... rM i in Mr. Ctovekind'a tupportera, ha-

h.-i ti .'. mi the -tit.- department* and bureau with

p lent* of Mr. Cleveland. Bal outside of tala
Mere e.na ai ii tic design of having ihen appolnten
rontrol th.- Democrntle roten In the rountle* of Ihe
-.¦ .. from whl h ihi .. men renie, and Indie them tn

hostile a, Mr. < levetond'l fri- i. ls.
- nat..r Murphy ha- nit only ibown ids hi-tiiiiv

lo Pre i.i.t I viand m Washington, bul also In Hil
In i iii"-t open fashion. Edward Hannon, ila

- p ii tendenl ttl Purni Wurta, the stat" ellen who
ri ol Ihe -ta'e's cattail, and state Engineer

-ii.-nc1, an both Murphy appolnten. dchenck ihe
put winter diam! *ed from onVe his chief clerk, John
h. Ma Irraon, ol Albany, bcrauae be lUpported Cleve
land fnr I'fe-i i.-nt. Ai for Mr, lianna:., the present
pring in ka* been reorganltlng bia tone nf several

Ilion«snd canal employ) who wort all al.ms' the
line of the Bri fi wego. Champlain ami Black Rlvei
ianni*; and discharging all tuen who iiid.-d the Anti
snapper movement In thc State laal ynr. Even In
ihe i anal Department, Murphy'* own, there wen Kum.

cji-vebtnd li i.an mt .arly in the year; hui then an
Unlie BOW,

laVuieiiaiit i.ovi-rnor sheehan, n ls w.ll kniv.n

display,ii in ¦ mnt glaring fashion Ma hostility t.

ii' inn' I. v. hunt Jut before Ute Legtolntun ad
Jniirii.ii by |, inndlng illari,mly to pan a law depriv¬
ing Ck rle* F. M bop, Ihe Cleveland Democrat whi
I- Mayor of Bogalo, "f his power of appointing th.

Police Cnmml utonen ol thal rlty, and giving tht*
pown to th" anti Cleveland Controller of (hal elly
whi promptly appointed anti Cleveland Palin Coin

mtodnnen. Tbii aita-u apon Mayor Rlahop ww
. -hci .Hy dgniflcant, -ince he headed the Erle County

del gallon io the sntt-Hnapper DemocruUe State ron

vcininii. Mr. sheehan. In -.Min; the Ponce Depart
men) "i Baffalo, rl.artj does ao with the Ihongbl ol

naing lt al Ihe poll .leetton dav igalnal both Ihi
i .'V..land I'.mo ral- nnd tlc l{. pul,lb an-. Gov
ern t Flown'* approval, twin repeated, ol the action

f the Democratic Legtalatan in depriving Mayoi
I op ol td, power of appointing Ihe PoBee Com

mi mtier- alsa i.v.al- Ihe far) Unit lie ls tally rom

milted :.. 'I.- |NiBej of warrin; upon Ihe Clevelnnl
lam crai- wbe.'i-Vcr Ibej ure ItukUng official posl
lion* In ike Stole, if Mr. Flown li ro-eleeted <..^

eiiinr. IhiTefore, in I- t. the Clevelaud Demoerali
ie tba) a mau win Bsaume onVe who will make wai

upon 1i<-iii al every opportunity.
Th.- contle) between the Cleveland and ibo anti

( leveland Dei.wia undoubtedly win extend lo Hw
'beti.ni of member* ol the Legbdaran. Alroadj
Senatora mn .ml Murphy ami Governor Ftowei
have lind conference* ken, lt I- said, t.. bring aboui
Ibe un min ati,ni i,: .mu ri.\i land Deaaoemta for sen

ators ami Assemblymen, ll kt tte programme of Ihi
mii ci. velami Dtmocmto lo nfan'nnoaalnattoni h

'canton Brown, llksadgood and Mcclelland, tkna

Cleveland I), nun ra'-. senator Hr..wu ls tn bi
lushed i ide amt Timothy D. EalMvan, win, reader*
Iran riant invlre t" Ueutenant-Governor gkeekan li

pading ike BuBata PoBee iib through ina Aaaambly
I- I., h.- sent io the Slate Senate in hi- pince.

i Cleveland Dcmncnti haw alnadf ntaee
the -talidard of nVOll III lluBalO. 'lhere tiley lia v.

assumed no- title ..f ile- "Home Rule Democracy.
Thet numbn tn tielr ranks Mayor Bishop. Georgi
ll.-; leta, lohn ii. Mlluun. e\ r..|.Pressman Hunting
Franklin ll l."i I,'- and nther prominent lamocrot* n1

Erle Cunni Hick ol Ihint aland* il-- "CVveland
nae of IHe ur rnaeal polltk al asMs-la

Hom In ihe ¦. T;i organtoalton intenda ta ru'

'.Him-, bul" DemorniB'' igatnai the r>beenan l>«'nio
crin- who win al ii I-- nominated in ike two Scnob
ni ti t ,;( F.rle Cnttnti and the six Aaaeffiblj dbl
irlcts of Ihe BBTOe units.

I \.A v.,rk and Brooklyn alao ih-i leveland Demo
nata intend bi ran Senate iud AaaemUy nndtdant
In the vaiinii- dtotrlcu of tims*. <ni,.h.

I'resld.iil Cleveland's appolntinents within a '"«

dare doubiKaa win dlscloha the tact Hi ai he fully

-'IppTrl Ts ll.IV,ivmpatkton wttk thc revolt which bia
four.ed agjttist the Btdte Democnllc ma,....

wilson s. Btonll, Hu- Poatmiater-tJenenl, just How¬

ls paytog a visit to his nonie at itu tr do Commenting
upon that vi-it on Monday last. "The Rocneetn I amii
nnd Adv. rti-.-r." an Anti* b vi land organ. MM;

IHeHtmaetn-Gi neral i;l--ejl l- on a brief vi-lt to

his home at initial .. and eniUrarea the occaalon ta nay
thal Ihe Democratic Administration ut Washlng-.on
"i\es mi (-uint,iianc> to those absurd neron* and

newspapen, about IMO lu number, up In lhal front!.*
town, wno are lacking ol a Democntic boil and appa-
kltlon to Ihe regular Democratic mc ml Minni and
regrflnr Democratic candidates in His stale Beat
fall. Poatmaster (ienenl HU-ll is to,, -mid a Demo-
rrat to Identify Mm-elf with or give nhl and comfort
to -in ti fnnli-h people."

Replying to the above article. .. The Buffalo »; .un. r."

Ihe apobesmsn f"r tlie cleveland DemocraU In Bria
County, said significantly on Tuesday

..In viaav ..f other abutter nmarkj that have
appeared rn 'Tlie colon.' the fm-egyilii.' B**ertkina
doubt lea* relate to the Home Rub* Democncy of
Kile ('minty. If so, -The Inion' malic- an utterly
false statement when lt representl Mr. Iilssell ,1-

saylng that the Democntic Admlnlatntlon ai Wash
Ington give* no countenance to the H.'nc Rule move
mani tn this cltv and ronnty. Mr. BtsaeB has sari
nothing cf Hie ''fi. Th* Inb'ti's- declaration I-
11 illly inventbm-verv ehaneterUtic nf Biog lact'ei."

The Cleveland Dereocnta, as stated, intend to mah"
a gmt offer to jriin the mastery in the next
Democratic stat-- Convention, itu' they know thal
Hs- Democntic state Committee, which wa- elected a*
far Inch as 1-01. has a 1 ire* majority In Its ranks
cf Anti-Cleveland Democrat*, and that Hits com
mlttee, under recent pracUcn, nink'-> up th.- r ,11 of
th.- Plate Convention. If. therefore, the Clef lind
Democrat* should bv aome miracle overcome th'*
machines nf Murphy In Troy, -he inn In Brie c.univ.
David l:. Hill along the southern tin of mun lb -,

ami roane to di" convention with a majorltt "f the
delegates, the Democntk* stat.- Convention n:\

doubtedly would aimil enough. Anti-Cleveland <¦ n
te«tants to control the convention. I'ndn 'h^ r<r
rumatancea all that thc Cleveland lieu.-at- could
d. would t.e to form another State Convention arith
their regularly elected delegate*; and thia I- precisely
what the Cleveland leaders foresee they wlB hive to d >.

TlfF nF.MOCRATIC WAR To BE<'iIN BOON.
RA7MOR8 WHICH ORKW OCT OF r/0*1tiA8TKR

OEXERAL BIBtELL'g PRESEKl F. HERE.
I'o-ttua-ter Genenl Wilson s. gtoaell went to Wash

inf "ti v. iterday after nmaimng aboul a day in

New-York having left hi* nufTalo homo on Friday even¬

ing. Mi. in-seii stayed at the ii atman House, pul
he did riot put hi- name on the hotel n-dsier. ll
refused tn talk With reporters. No Tuuitnaiiy men

bothered Mr. BtoaeU. hut Anti snapper- who went to
-e.- bim Sad no difficulty in pining adml--1on to hl-

pr.nie. He was Ju*t from Buffalo, the hotbed now

nf ihe oppii-nMon to Bnappertom, and Ida large hrame
wa- ailed with scheme- fm he battle which the
.Cleveland Democracy" Ls cag. r to begin against the
mulline of Murphy, Sheehan and Jilli. To thoa'
w hom Um Poetuuurter-General felt like trusting he l-

-aid to have outlined the pinn of campaign whick to
lid.- the running of Cleveland candidates In all Ihe

-emit" and Assembly districts of the suite whan they
have a good pro-p lt of ittCCeSS, and to hold a Cleve

land I), inn. nit!, slate Convention this fall unless III"

Antl-Pnapper delegatloni aie, udmltted Into Um regular
convention, fruin Hie counties anil district- in which

they claim control, ilungs won ripe lu Mr. ni-

-ir- view for a revolt again*! the stat.- machine, and

the Poetmaster-GeneraI _.»«¦.. scnil-offklal assurances

that tin- National Adm;: l-tratlon would itali;! hy lt

fri'nd-.
'ihi- would he made evident ll sis.n as Mr. Cleve¬

land mad.- his New-York appolntmenta. Tiny ked
u mi keld bink, Mr. BtoaeB aaa quoted a- saying, with

,n eye -in.de to the pollUcal dtuation.
The Fre-iib-iC- purpose to break up Hie machine

a-bicfa had .-;.;M-e,l hl:n el strenuously and to bn-
.i.iiiat.- de leaden in this state who had deprived
him of tile Vote nf Ni w-York lil the last National Con
veiitlon and marte sii-'h n bitter personal Ight against
his oomtoatton would s.*,n be made known in i way
nm tn h.- Bdauadenteod. Nothing waa awn certain
than that there munt be ii straight-out, ti nil I-gui.-ed
fight agalnat the la-espi^c* political enemtee.

sir. BtaaefJ*! eutgtvtnga aaetoted In keeping up tie-

iplrt's of the Cleve.and Democracy, nhl'h
nave been raised to a hlgb pitch of rxpecUucy.
The President's return from Hag Island will ho -lg-
nuIlTi.il to dav, they are confident, by the appoint-
anni of yen «,f th. lr lumber to high olhce. Kg.
Senator Pouekn. of Oawego, was still tho favorite
for Coll", tor, but rumors were afloat last evening
that ex Mayor 'Jrnce had succeeded in getting th"
name of a. N.-w-York Cltv man before Mr. cleveland
In a way that might retUlt In the lilialloa of him.
Opinion was divided ll to what the name was. Mme
believing that Colonel K. Q. Monroe

Ihe mun, othen thal lt waa
» tn-'i .. Jame T. Kllbrctb. wi Ile n

... - detachment h-id "Inside Information" thal
iristopher C. Baldwin would be bulletined tivdat i-

Ihe neil Collector of New-York. Collector Hendrick*
.,- iluih Imping thal lt might be one of then or

WOULD NOT AS8WEB A CALI FOB HELP.

\ MAR WU WOMAN DR WM IN THC PASSAIC
RIVER WITH OTHER BOATING PARTIES

XBAR HIM.
F.ter McGovern. twnty4bree fain ott, an elec¬

trician, liMiig at No. ¦_.._. Far1, .a--i.. Newark, and a

I ana woman who I- believed io be Marnbi Flynn,
eighteen year ott, w.re drowred in Ihe Passaic
Uiver neat Paurth-ave., Newark, la-i aight. They
-t.irt.il f.T a -lu,rt row aboul 8 o'clock, and wen
rel lining at D o'clock, when their bon np.t.
ghi cried for help, and John Carduyne, a watchman
at th.- standard i'll Wort*, amt Jonie* Don.hue, ran
to ihe .nd of the pier, but before they could throw
a rope Ike couple -auk. Md iovern gol et doun with
the woman whUe trying to mee her.

Yaminyi!" -av- that four young mea in one boa!
and two In another, who were .mi;, :, short dtotarce
away, refuted te pi te the reacm' of ihe couple when
teqanted to. Both burtle- sren recovered at mid

night, but the "lil was aol fully tdgnllfled.

FOUR FAINT AWAY AT A FCXEBAL.

THE WIDOW OP TIIF. DEAD MW BEfjpMEB liv-

TERl< \r. wu hm. of tih: FOCB WILL ME.
While ibe fun.rai af william I.. Usborne, of n ..

:iv.» south I'liunn-t.. Brooklyn, ii. D., was being
i" ld ye teni.iv afternoon in Chr il Pro'e*-
tani F|i|-ii.pal Church, to Bedford-ave.,
mar Clymer-at., Brooklyn, Ihe widow ol Hie
deceased man beanie byaterlcal. Un youngeal
child, a buy, fainted, and Iii quick uiccesaloo In
dltferenl pun- of the church Ihree app.irently atrong
men fainted away in Ihe pew-. Tva of them entity
i¦riU'i'.-d .mi win away through the crowd without
their names being lenrned.

George Scranton, thirty-seven ran old of Fluahtug
and Marcy avn., who wai among Ihe number, was

carn.si fttto the ve-trv-ro m. when the tainting spell
developed int" violent ipaama, and ti took sis mea
'.> hold hun. He waa ti ken home, and tote last
night waa lu a dying e mdltion.

Dr. Darilnrton, teeing the Intense excttemenl
which prcMiii.ii. aaked the 47th RV rlmenl Hand, which
waa present, tn play. The music allayed the ex-
diemen! and Dr Darlington Hnlsbed thc tervue.

The tanenl procession then formed and wein to
the Lorimer -i. station of the Ci Lui Elevated Hall

road, and proceeded to Cypres* Hills Cemetery,
wilie the build took place lu Ihe family pint.

Osborne, who waa a aergeant nf the Drum Corp*
.,/ lb- iTih Regiment, of Brooklyn, died suddenly
while the regiment waa assembling on itouth eighth
.-t., on Memorial Hay. His budy aaa escorted i<>

Ibo church from hts inns" by companies A nnd K, of
bli regiment, tba band mut the drum mips.

i COXFUCT Ll liKIM OX TIIK iOUBf (JAMAL.

Juliet, Ul., lune 4.-There waa BO dtoturbancc along
the drainage nani today, bul then ts a strong

possibility tba! there will be ll. illili- ga BWTIOW. I'll-'
ni'-n have ile, nbsl tn meei lu Lamon t,' ii nil when Ihe

full aaaher of Milken shall kan eaeeoabled they win

mureil along the renal mid through the various

drainage canal tampa, ordering out any men w! ..

may be found nt work. The eontmeton say, koa
ever, lhal if any awn deatn to work ike) shedl do sn.

Bater full protection. Thc -milters lu turu Mf thal
there will be no violent.' uni' H tacit ls :>" attempt
inade lo pul non uni ni BMB al work or to use the
militia mid deput) sheriffa. to this case, tiny my.
there will be violence and po-sp,ly bloodshed.

-?

.1 rnu.it hii.i.r.n nv \ TMOllMT CAM.

Aimil <''::'¦'» p. m. yoi.'inlay. Maggie Panda, Hw

yean nhl. living with her par mts at No. -Jiu Pifty.
seVelith st., Frooklyii, while crossing the trucks af
ihe Third ave. and Part Hamilton line at Pifty-
seventh «t., was struck by Motor car No. l,t)17. and

killed. 'Ihe cur was running al a high nile of
-pert. Tue uiirtornian, Frank MoOtttN. aud the con¬

ductor, Frederick Farley, wen urreaied.

MK. COOLIDGE HOME AGAIN,
THE FORMER MINISTER TO FRANCE AB,

RIVES OM LA nOtTvGOGXE.

Wal NT HR SAYS 4BOCT THE M9MBBMM 8E4
TKIIH'XW.. Cllnl.FHA ANO TIIF. FRENCH

iMi "noxs.
T. Jefferson Coolidge, ex-Minister of the United!

Staten to Prance, arrived in New-York yesterday
with hie family an tl:.- st.gimsiiip La BaavnugRas,
The party anent the Bigbt at the .Murray Hill
Hi t I, atti will start tins morning for their horne
la liston.

Ltat nitrlit- Mr. Coolidge spoke freely to n
Tri! BBC reporter in regard to various transat¬
lantic topics of towna! to ilnatlliana
"The Behring Sea Tribunal." BaM lie, "could

hardly he Impreved upon. Tl.e atcaUUIB arc all
eminent men, nnd an likely, in my opinion, to
take ii hreai vi.-w ot th.- queaMtena pcsentcd to
them. Mr. (.'artor Baangal the discussion for tte
ni au exe edingly brilliant rajeaek, jn which he
dauan] that Beak anare Bot really wild animals,
but that thoy could be herded just uk gaea eaa
I" herded. ;¦ BJ iii.it they liv.nl on our property
all bat ;i lbw month* in tho your and neve*
tniv-d with o*li r berta*.
"The Enjr'.isu on th" other hand rest their case

on the old flin "-mile limit rule, and feel thal
they have tlie law on their side. Iftunat i* taking
no part in the gsneaaajea, an 1 no apparent stops
to protect beg interest in lier part of Marine]
S"ll.

" The foroTies in tlie American eas? were so

promptly disavowed and withdrawn that th'-y
have not prejudiced our dbm at all. In order to
decide i/i our favor tin- Tribunal will have to lay
down some new principle* of international law,
and I think then is a very fair pioepect of their
doing this. Any new la.v formulated by them
would undoubtedly ba approved by all tlie nutiena
mt. rest cd. Even il they aboul I dsMMH agalflet
un, they win probably devi-- mme means ruck
aa I closed i.-i-on, for instance, hy which the
seals can lie prot.-.ted ami utcserv.-d.

- Mr. Carter*! speech was, ai- 1 have said, very
lemurknble, gmt thc one to he n ade br Mr. Fhelpa
ni closinj,' the gagg is expected to be scarcely less
BB. At times dunn^ the discussion Sir Charier!
I'llOBCl I hal b en ruttier bitter. Iii" court sit* only
lour days in the areek. 'ihe arguments will BOOB
ho liuished, illld theil the Cnltsldeni t loll will >*'«ill.
it then should be a dtoaenreeaaent, time would
have to l>e yiaiit.il lor tlc preparation ol a mi¬

nority report, or further lafotnttstioB tullin be
called tor. For these rearons a decision ena.
hardly bo rendered fur several weeks yet,"

"Th.' French people are still very 6ore over the
Taiiama Canal ballan). They .have lost immonbo
-nins, and feel that they can nev«r recover them,
tlier» being no prospect of work iMteg morned
on tim eanal. Still there is little or no hard
feeling toward I)e\J>'s*''P-'S tho elder. The French,
take little interest in Un- Behring S«'ii matter, ag

they are entirely absorl»'d at present in their
BppfeaciUBg .-I.-, tions. A new Chamber of Depn.
tie* ami a new IVaaiafinl aro to be chosen. Tin-re
will bg many cat.didntes for the Fn-siileney, with,
.rhoae relative chaaeca I am scarcely familiar,
(arnot seems to have as goad a aayraapeet of sue-

eem us any. There ia no special same at 6tak.- io,

the electiou, but I believe it will -how that the
kepubUcani have bena aaakmg sioady ",uiin> all
out tho country.

¦. I like the French very much. They are? ex*

fnaliaglj amiable and easy to fret along with, t
have only pgaitg for both the President and Seo
ictary of Ptatd for their behavior toward me

while I was MiniBter.
.. I was Mini.-tet tor airnost exactly a rear, and

I atti vlad to got back home again. Of course

tho cleef ton lure last fal! waa n surprise to mo.

I had e\|,ecte.i it to he very dene. 1 shall Ino
ia Boston, and take about my annal interest lu

politico, Tl.e country will be under rhangni con-

ditlona tor ta- next tour y-..is. Bad the people
can afford to wait quietly and BM wii.it COUP'S of
tl., tn."

" \yiiat about elm cia ':" aral a-ked.
.. \V.¦ll," Mi. t'ooildge refiled, "no imo io,

Europe beUevea there Brill le- any ch-dera thia

yenr, nnd I hardly think it e;,n pet to Aanerlea
if then- should be. The United Staten Govern-
meiu baa aMced docton la all Ina principal
european bnanigratlon pm-ts, and Ikey are anthe
lng exceedingly rigid uwpeetiong of inten hug
immigrnnta l was preeenl at one of tb.sio exaiui-

i.atm.is ,,t Havre.
"The le'.onimeiit doctor, th" ship's doctor, the

Brat oiiicoi omi another physician wore all hard

ut w rk. Bvety gnvai-clnated imuukriaiit was vao-

,mt- d at .mc.-, un I if ;," refuned to submit to thu,
1... wag not allowed to ge on honed the ship. I
never saw a mon eanful examination. 'ih«>ir
t.r ats, shin and huir wore cloaely ilUUMCted, and)
after all thia was done they were thoroughly
sprayed erith earlmlind water. I uer., ar.- aeea-
atonal niwrte ol sporadic c -,- of cholera, bat ao>

i;ir thej have pi e to be min alnrana.
"We h.oi a wry guiet paeange from lla-vre. bul

\\cn> delayed at Mindy Hook tor twelve hours by
B d'-::-,' to;;.''

8UICIDE OF A CHICAGO 8PEdULATOM.

A rr. rMrs VfCTORSOR ll\N.s HIMMLF TO a*

in: ip -r with TUB °*D of his
sMoKINI! I MMT.

Chicago, June 4.- tugustui Vhioison. a Hoird of
rtade apecutotdr, committed tuirhte la hi- raoat at

the Metiopole Hotel by tnnghng himself with the
-ilk cord of ii -nc km,- j. some lime between
a and 0:3O o'clock bul Bight. Two hours bal rj

lie took ala life bo ara* al dlnpn wini bis aile la

li,, notei dining-room. Dvsponeamey and Url'life
n- ;.,¦ of tbs Udneya, from », lek Be wa- a aBaa rer,
ar- lupposeg io kare been the eauea of in-- nutate*
\i turton jreatetday afternoon left ala aatta of raama

.ii,i went io ile barber-»hop uni ema inavat, t:.o

barbn told Mn ol ti"' Michie rd rhoaaaa c. McLury,
who hud ended lil- lift au tiasdially lu tlie morn-

Big at th.- mme hotel.
"Well, do yenr lob to goad shape, for if i *h,.uid

c. ioddenly, i would at bast want to look peaeentn*
ii'.,,- said the apeealalor.

At duiner Vl.'oj--ou wai a little ni uo-e. As bo
left the ta1 lc he I,id his Mettda .. limul by in a sort

... ,.I.--- m..nn r. He left tho .lltiinu. r om with lils
aire. Mn. Vlrtonoa ton Ber ku bimi at | a/etoek
and went to the Balli r below. Ka bad -onie friends

willi him nnd lin illy left Un ti., laying he anett
" iii ::. !:;' lc ipi net. Wlien Ms wife ntUlBeg an

hi.ur lind a indi lal'-, -In' wein to lb* pilli-, wh.-ra
the found the d or inihel. sn pertlng s m-liing
wa- arrnng, si,., culled on the ned portn to rpan
tata door. Ufaaa nie dst- was broken open, lietel*
son wa- lying on the BOOT near thc lest li fe! ila.

Around kia neck was nu- -nw ni <>i ni- sm tang
larfcet. the «>th'-r cai of widen ema attached to the
bedpoat. 'ii inp or il..- bcd wai the lawklBg lackeg
].seir. carefully told il. He ii .1 pr bably thrown him-
b.-ir <m lin- t"d- and attn adiustinii tue .'s.-. had
roUed violently on the d' tr, ina -i..r un: klanttL

TWO suicides tn one day at tin- ll tal Metiopole
cms.d ii ib nb.I s n-ation aaaoog tba guests

ro .stop MMMMMMLUMQ Wt ofTsinKHS.

Astniry l*;irk, X. J., Jun,- g, A sp,, lal BaaggkhJ of
the lin;,rd ..f Aldiiin.-n ls in 1^' ||,|d |..morrow nlfc'ht
for tti> eapnaa puipon of eantahag some bmbbM
wharoby a Mop can h.- put to the alleged sale
of lager Beer by the whoa*sahl botiims hom tho
aelghbortag urama. Kcarly nil Baan bottlen nm
flinn lillis' io live aTajgBBfl Beret but do Bet pay
any etty Beenai a, ami tba Aldermen fain lae po»
sit'on that bbey ahanM i»' arrested for this viola*
Hon. rue benbottlera suv that they would he peg*
|i«;,\ >v<H|ie !., pa] ,i,, met,-.-, (,.r ll, ,, il,,.
Aldermen vould '".. gcvnsusg ih.in Id narry on Magg
bu-l:i. s-, but (hu they .,r. pm nt.d from dollin Hil*,
as there is aa ¦ inion ante in the ertuaaeaabeal the
eoUeetaaa of any hes. jami's a. ptBdaay Baaeeti tbat
ninny of the venders *'ll their beer elreetU from
iheir wapuis, wlHioul Uollig through thc formality of
Uni obtaining hu miler for Its delivery. The propo¬
sition of Mr. I'.radley ft to Uavc euell driver saw
rvated u a uuisanco.


